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THUS THEY TALK AT COLLEGE

EXTS O E tISH-
nr mr STI DKXTS-

DetelniiinriiU of iollrci NlanR Table
KlliUrtle and New wines tor Pro
fe or nt Vilr Vocatmlarln for Am-

hrrtt and Mtlllanu IMcturetiiueTrrmi
NEW HAVKN Nov 22 Hike yourself-

over to rlmi l IH the early morning cnll
of Itio Vnlo after an evening spent
tMoryKlliofainou Yal jointCM the

students dcsoril1 tin place If n student
linn Milt the Iwnziiip cnn too hard on the
night Iwfore to l noxious to get

on to the vn er wagon which means he
wants to Mvoar

That nil on whether ho linn bwn
Incandescent on tin preceding night

or plastered or simply had to lx put
Incandescent refers

ton turn of hilarity plastered Ties
to ha to Iw helped to his room

If In recitation a student makes a lair
impression In1 is termini n wi If ho fails
It U a handful of huh air

A professor I foxed when ho calls
Unexpectedly upon n man nwl the latter
nmkes n good recitation If a student In

ho has killed tin
cuiptlon or ruined the job hut If lio

flunks hi Is up against the hard luok
story ami It is a cant of you to tall
grass If a student make a mess of It

follow students are apt to whisper to
him to cut It out

The expression he done his stunts
in used ns well of a professor who has fin-

ished a lecture n of a student who has
completed a recitation A spiel or a
drulo IN n flit failure In IH line surd a

follow who has not Utiu successful IH a
cheese
Tho allround good follow is a corker-

a card and a poach to his classmates
while the unpopular man in referred to

nut a and a wid one If
happens to Ixt a hard student he I n
gor or a grind A hypo In a fel-

low all his
while greaser I the superlative of

H the a man
In taking work he is said to live In
Onborn which menus that most of
his time IH devoted to attending recitations
in that building

In tin Junior appointments hone who
fail to he with orations or
dissertations are landed in a

called the disappointments
It Is during the Hall

where more ono thousand Yale men
thai the Ynle slang I heard on nil

sides If om of tin men happenn to mart-
a story timed ha l en before the
rest of the table rise to with
tint howl Yourn twenty minutes late

The Knockers nro n of juniors
who have adopted a scheme to prevent
complaint about tho food or

If any one forgets himself
and knots he has to for nil the extra

ordered The scheme caused
an Improvement the men in thus hill
of refer to it an their

Science game
Another Ingenious way the have

In to arrange a sot spoons
a man at the around

cruet Then they take the top of the sugar
howl which linn on one side
This on the crust and the man
over spoon the Yalo seal stops has
to pay up extras

a happens to conic into the din
ing at every man begins
to glass with spoon Accotd

to her charm she In a pippin
which Is a or
perina which IH the meet extravagantly
nattering tern

man entertains n good deal and In
fend of society Is a fusser or a deevil

women If he If especially
popular with women ho earns

president of n bachelors
man a Liz to the if

he has a girl for the big foot
ball niatclifHard if a chaperon Is in the
party he Lugs tf voinnn

out at the field the men on
the grand stand and their friends to

vigorously they are told that
cheer which is considered
most

When nn actor at one of the theatre
falls to the Yale rtudcrts he Is hug

time villain in gen-
erally the signal for several liurdred ttu
dents to try to the heroine lIck tut
there h corrrs If tho actor to np
predate the hltittlnn nnd stops some

tin students cry In chorus
lies and ho pin

crcds without nnlngonizlng hit
any further

Is a form of cribbing A Mil
drnt who endeavors to get n high staid
mark by favoritism i raid to

an
The Phi IfcMa of high

stand torn lm a rival organization com
posed of time low Hand men of the class

cull thnn li tho Beta Phi
met They tiny n key to that of
the society men in place of the
flvo stars a to are
five k ii with n spigot an a

Tho Skull and turn are called
rattler time Scroll and birdies

anithoW Ifs Head men barkers
are the three senior and juniors
working to got into one of aro

or pinch all are
to inking things without

and not iftnrnlnc tlumi Cigarettes a4o
dope Rlloks nnd to hang the box means

to the nlano A rrwn who
line or plun K or
A gut course IH n cour that does nol

much
After thus junior promenade n vtunont

Is said to Iiapinil If livon slay
lag up t ho fo

n to th liinv tmati n trip to pw York
Tim Vrtli nl MUIIO

nicknumcH for professors and build
tugs Hell Kntrv nomi clven to
the entrance of Karnnin dormitory which

nearest HntUll hnp l nume has
lasted twenty verru mow noj a Nt of

liviMy sludont rootntnl In
that

Tho now Ktreei Ixtwoii
and WoM IMvinliy Hall which is the

route mm tho old to tin
new dining hull line IMIMI named Grub
etreel

bran Henry r Wright is re-

ferred to ns Dean while Prof
T I Sevnoiir Isms the tlllo of Goat

lecaiiw of tin way lie trim hula

beast Prof Ijidd Is
known a A A ShakOs

llaldwln is toe of
S

Prof-
S HnMwii if tin ihiitotlc

Prof F V WilllauiM if tht of
Oriental hLtorv is known nn Oriental
Bill wnllo II Smith of Con
Rtltiitlonil I story is w
Smith or Indian Smith Kxamltmtloii-
jvi ern by Prof are termed Emery

Ho underbill are
cnfled Kcuiit nnd the men who
apart the Inert In frost of building nro-

ille l the buy

r iorniii rovsK-
iperlall Illiaen Seeks the Trdlt for

linenllni One I e nr Stunt
ItlliCA Nov 12 Tim word stunt is said

to have originated at Cornell Thu story
goes tint several ago the men of
Beta Theta PI put their tends together to
thluk of a lot of lokiM to play on their

RHVC to ihewi Jokes the
stunt U

Bust Is the common word nt Cornell
failure In recitation or In

On of i ln most popular of the
sonic Is called The Dustonlnn

Chorus It is a parody on Kipling
aivi is the lament shHint

who has just ie ved his bust notice
from the rpjiMnr Flunk in used In

MIIIH HIIN-
Co xl U the uuhcTtJil name for a wo
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man student The womans dormitory IB

oallod Sage College and hence the oocdn
are frequently spoken of ON Sage hens
A fellow who calls too often at Saga is some-
times called a Sage

To grind and to the regular
words for study A student who upends al
h time In study IB called a

To tall to co to a recitation to cut
A stilt is an unsociable fellow who does

not mix well with tho other students
Literal translation are known as ponies

horses or trots
To crib IH tn heAt in an examination-

The word Is also used as a noun to mean
that Is used for the purpose of

cheating-
A Is a baby or a fairy
Anything or in fruit or a

l
Cow juice Is milk cow the cream

pitcher-
A student usually feeds or In-

stead of warding house U a
A wagon l a dog

wagon so called dogs or
frankfurters that are sold there-

To hugs means to talk this word Is
used especially of a girl and a fellow talking

To means to too
much

The gallery at the Ly-
ceum Theatre Is called tax

As at Harvard cooperative store I

the
A who dots anything exceptionally-

well Is a fiend a or a
A hid IH an invitation-
To too much attention to ones girl-

friends i to funs and a fellow who does-
so IH a fu

A servant girl Is a kltohen mechanic-
K M or Kappa Mu
Many are shortened by the stu

such fresh exam prelim
anslyt math

A man who to Theta Delta Chi
a Theto or a Theta one who belongs-

to Delta Kappa Epsilon U a Dekel a member
of l a a member of Zeta
Psl l a Zatn and a member of Alpha Delta
Phi Is an Alpha Pelt

AMHEIlSrS OITY XIKKCIl-

Pleturesiiiie In Which Ktudrnt
to Another

AMIIFIIST Maw Nov II Here Is a vo-

cabulary which young men thinking cf
going to Amherst Collego would do well
to study If they want to know their
fellow students ate talking

Itii h To seek a mnn for your fraternity-
as to ru h n freihronn

Itt Milne ea on A short period nt th
oponliiK of tin year when

Hid An invitation to Join n fraternity
i Frsternlly

Pled fP to fraternity
or to rain n rnmle from a

Spike To n men for ones rater
nltv ni to than

Mud sllnirin To aspersions upon
n fraternity other thin own

lent or gnat meting The regular weekly
fr t rnlty niTHns

ion room T moftln tooth
To putt non through To haze as to put

a frnhman
rndrtle To
llor Trot Pony E iiy to learning

A Hlnrnl tr a
Ilnir krliiH hobo To
Crib v To copy from anothers work

ch nt
Crib n That which l

llckln fg pulllnir Toadying
a p tl good

will or to him to think that you are
doing road work

To null rood To get good marks
Stnb To u
Kill with n to kill n exsm

nut out n profs eye To make a cood

Oni who N wood at
comotMnp a n prize shark

Flunk To fall In n test
Punk petotloi poor rTltitlon

hl ter squeal To shirk or
ire up

To a brace To reform
To rend or to make a speech to re-

cite well a
Fruit o mil Something easy

Hue
Math Mathematics
Hock Geology
Dutch Germanp C P voholo v-

Hlb lit Illhllinl literature
Political economy
plffed

Itodit III of
To cull on n woman

Ku ser A Indv klllT-
Murker A town lad OH rllMlncuIlird from-

a rollnee man
joint online joint hunch house

Ilonrillni hou

A WILLIAMS VOtAinLAIirK-

xpressloni Which Intending VUltnr tn
time Colleee Should

WILLIAMSTOWX Maw toy Here is
a vocabulary cf slang that flrds favor
among the students at Williams College

think To fall In an examination or
nrltiitton-Husheil the prof To nuke a particularly
good

d obtain a high
mark In nn examination

How did von hit the exam How did
you ran out In the examination

A who most of his
time to study To studs hard

Shark A bright man who
stiifd blih In his stuilles-

liootllck A student who attempt by
Blur act to gain the favor of n profe or

To pine To etude hard particularly
before a or

It XVbin n wit with
a dlnlciili v of any kind or wi Into troiiblo

Knocker Term to a man whose
criticisms mire sharp

On the hoe hen n mnn I III or falls
to do well isrtlrul irlvnthlctlrs

lilt the tmittr s To eo to b
Knock off N ten buds To drink a few

Klllvxn of liquor
Went a Joined nnv fraternity
name of n fraternity

the box Plav the piano
that with vout A common nlesak l i student w n he Is walking aloiw

Fired Fxpelled from college

rwvrcTOv r TALK

Slant All Its Own 1ceil by the Alndenli nf
the Jersey lnler ll-

Pniscrrrox Nov ir Prlncetontt vocabu-
lary of slang Ifl rich Owing to Its corn
paratlvo wcluslon the New Jersey uni-

versity ha a stock of words that is
peculiarly original and IH not contaminated
nearly HO much by the slang of tho street
nn the vocabulary at most of the other
colleges

Princetons sling In In fact BO character-
istically Princetons that It la hard for the
outsider to get at Ideas the words are
mount to convey Who for Instance
a Princeton man and a Princeton
very modern ways could conjecture what
gooemuck doughweed or dlnRl
berry

U to and conse-
quently no who exhibits unusual zeal in

a poler The i words so far
as can ai are used only at
Princeton

A profuse who Is at till lenient
U a cinch a murk

n good thing An course Is a
and on often hears a student who has
unexpectedly elected a dlflletilt course

he got a hard gut or that
he Is against a tough gut

A translation l at Princeton as
at named of the other colleges a horse a

a trusty steed The faculty is
known as that
the A s nt Committee as Court of

rlnvlnal Procedure To fail In a reolla
tlon or In nn examination Is to
An unlntprestlnir lecture IH a
or a of

To make n perfect recitation U to mako-
a nub to lilt It hard and to attempt to
recite without preparation to
n stab To be called before the uni-
versity U to get an Invitation to the
ta to be suspended Is to be fanned
out

It IM that one soldom hears at
Princeton nn expression for cheating In
examinations ob-
served horn so scrupulously that cribbing
aud otter of meaning are
fast dlsapionrtng hewn
campus

to tin undergraduate slang that
haant much to do UitcllecUiil
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side of thus university life thus
tionod goo doughweed
and ate fair samples B
themselves these words dont mean
thing butt when by a Princeton
undergraduate they mean very much

or u Is a
student A dingle

or a teaberry I defined nix nice
ladylike

there nro the nutfarm
one who luau extraordinary x entricitks

rut 71TWVS Finn riST
Water nan Pumped t p the Muml

nf a 53Stor sk scraper
The photograph reproduced hers shows

Engine I and Engine H this former the
most powerful In Fire Department

A

low
III

above men

foolish

thus

>
¬

>

the sad bird or the sad man
who In not popular the rare bird or the
prirx who Is related generically to

the bird and the sad
knocker thn fruit who is In the same

class with the nutfarm gapers or
time boi7 the or
iinn vho play H ker the
who round mho suds at the booz

when Intoxicating drinks am Hol-
dtliocrablers men who worn never known
tn nifii to take methlng for nothing

the roof plo is fitted with on
livery floor

I alone pumped water to time
roof through u Mnt it over

tents CM was connected
with the s on the nine stories

ft reams of water came
out of the windowH

n

LICh hOI

forced water through

sad

the

bsozt clerks

ii
pile

and the inthe 111115 nail min

>

time of the Htandplpen in the
Flatiron Building at and
third street to aid In IlKhtiiiK possible
Ores in the skyscraper

The building stories high
and the standpipes run front tho cellar f-

uv XKr HMVS ro nn iinis
The Odd Vojane Uhleh a llctlrrd Sea

In to Make In a Notch Craft

A little craft of peculiar rig lying at the
foot of Twentyfifth street South Brook-
lyn Is fitting out for a voyage of lOX

which no other pleasure ve e sail
tho port of New York ever ha

allempted She Is thus Mtnn haha HI
auxiliary yacht 50 fret long of 12 pent beam
and drawirg 4 frt f water She Ulongs
to Miss Segonla T Hatch of Brooklyn
whose father K T Match tic a deep

skipper had built afier
plans by James Lenox a veteran slip de-

signer of Brooklyn
After his retirement from lit merchant

wrvtee In which he accumulated a email

fortune Mr Match decided for tho ret of
hits days to live afloat In pleasant weather

Un
Io

Onu

mil I

yaps
sin

sea mho let

>

¬

Tho wn made last Sunday under
the direction of ihf Croker
of Ida Fire Department He said tin
drill shoved would ho
siHvrsful in lgitni fire in thus upper stories
if very high buildings

cnidno helping her sails ho thinks she
able twelve miles Most of

tho time Mr Hutch expects to use canvas
nh lo

Thin yacht carries a fore
sill n like that of n ordinary-
c Ixnier boors n tnv

a a fishermans
which Is n triangular bit of cnnvas between
til niul foremasts

Mls Hatch and n of
eitflit XTsons Including I wo married wommi
will lenvt early next summer In
th Mimilmlm on their uniiio Their
ultimui dftinntloii tho West ladles
The are Going to rat them by way of the
Hudson the Erin Oinnl Iako trio
Iuke Huron lnko Michigan niul then
through tint drilling cnnil lo the IllinoU-

ttT tin Mi si down to New
rl aiw into the Mexico
The tlnv ship trill skirt thus Moxl nn coast

seeking pod anchorage vj n thin
s ii i inn nnd 11 reach tin Carib

Sea through the Channel
She will nil West Imlhn ports of Im

I t
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THE MINNEHAHA
t

Ills laughter who has tome many voy-

age with him and knows much of naviga-
tion alo profcru a lifu in the rolling deep
to the humdrum existence lx Utw the

pots which are likely to carry away
In heavy weather

tips liiuiehnha wens built Mr
sash nil but thus winter month
aboard schooner wiling In watr rs-

horcnbouts Ht deoid tl last spring to
attempt something novel std the

Sh is u stnneb hMidsonic
nnd under sail al no her ovni

conjectures ho can make eight or ten mlNH
an With her auxiliary gasmen

IOIIX HAXCntHS KfiTATK

Alter KKI Venrs a lloklun Maui Asks tn lie
Appolntctl AiinilnlMrninr-
froni r union IlirnlJ

The Illustrious John Hancock did ot
live long after the 11volutlnn and l ldead ion yenr yet Ids eMulo luf ioi
ben tally ndmliitsiereil in tint u war clihn
presumably of the spoliation Butt has

the einbrynnlo stag lor 11 irutury
more until now It ubont to ripen Into
sivnineaiiiv lleim1 a further need fur ju
dlclal recourse to linen It leuilly tiik n In
mini nnd dlntrlliiitnl So It
conic to puss that 11 now administrator in
wanted n for M appointment
was yesterday the
court

Tlio nppllciitlon Is made by decree U

when

0
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mil
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amid then return coming north
iift r passing through the Straps of Florid

Sound Albermarlo
Sound and Dismal Swamp Canal to Nor-
folk She a In flue Chesa-
peake bforo selling for York

will bs away ntxnit six
innnthA Mr Hatch will h r and
her engliKvr Villl also boheronok The rest
of crew Is n mate Mr hatch sacs It
will lu cheaper for tint to on his little
yacht time It would b

sides he will vl lt a part of
ivivlgahlit waters that ho has and
will take tins longer oxciirslon over thh
now nail route to time sot

Klntr ii liwyer Kro
naiir died on tirt

II niYirli Id idiot appointed
fiilnilnHri irlx I estiite but not
fully iidiiltiiMrr It nnd then remains sour

u riiimnnt o to pink yet to be
He Hint he

admlliMiMtor of the iinnilnilnlslrrecl estate
havliiir the not of kin
of the docedont to take die
I II Vontt the Interested
person klvtt her written Ilintenf tn

which l to b later by
the court
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REAL EKTATE

DUTCH SETTLERS-

ON LONG ISLAND

One of Their Farm In the Heart of
n If at DevelopiHl Isle a lll h

Clan netldintlal Section
In time ripll development of etnteI-

n the borough of Dronklyn the of
the largo district of which Flatbusi rive u
Is the in In h roiivhfure most I terc tlni
to not i One of old residents of this

the lute John Ixfffrt s deswnd
sat of one of the orlitliml Putcli raters
of Nland Hr owned n extending
alnnir avenue preoiit-
Mldwood street for a tulle and reaching hack

U U 0
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district
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Long
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to the north and for
about half n mile During the-

ft four years the tloldsnnd
of this old farm

In u process of
transformation and In place
of grass nnd garden struc-
tures of brick nnd stone
have been appearing r
ward of 4il hou eH have
peen erected during
four years

Time residences that have
lx n erected ire nil Midi
class onefnmllyhoiiHes In
fart this Is said to be the
largest section of real es-

tate In Greater New York
aside to onefamily

Tho proprty
restricted n

that men who contemplate
establishing their homes In
tint part f town ran
have the ns urniici that
the nelchborhood will
free front ii nod

Hurl
ha

t

lour I

east

these

yet

the

him

that hnu
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¬
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differs Iran nil the lu Its tyle of archi-
tecture Jut rniniili to Inn variety to the

nod o avoid this dull monotony of n
block hult lth liou exactly nllV
Fancy cooreil tricks amid Indlnini llmcttone

hwn w In the instruction of
the o tht wrrm and cheerful colors
tacit the eye up amid down the reel

TN Interiors err trimmed with tliecliolci st
kinds of aril wood from top to bottom The

iirraiiKiiiient l su li that It gives
u luce breakfast room butlers fasten nnd-

clofts and Mlflirn with laundry eslinflon-
TH floor In hits jmrlor fur hull
with beiiiiifd PI Illnirs dlnlnc room but-

lers inntrv extinloii In others err salon
lurlor witli soul amid dlnlni room
wltri bullrs in i try The second
floor Irs two slfeplui rooms with l vnlnrl s

between them al o i IIIIRC butroom On

n F
I

il
XII loll

e a SW r
then

t rent
lit

have
toms

tat sehmrrt

first some

flute

¬

>

W A A Ilrown is n real estate tone who
has bciii proinlncntlv IdtntltlPil with
the development of this section Thren
years neo he bought fO lots from the
IenVrts estate and In that funs tins erertfd
morn than house All of these
lass now been sold with exception of
nine very desirable Louses These are locat-
ed on Mldwofxl street In the two blocks
between Flntbush av niie nd Redford nvniie
tumid Bedford avenue and avenue
The houses In the botk between Flathuh avid
Medford a venues are all three tory strut
nnd In the block between
iivmups twostory They are built with
commodious basements and hltrh hot stoups
They are fi by 4 f rt In size tan

of brick end stone In style tf iirchl
lecture pleasing to this rye Each ion

urlBedford

teat

the

pagers

amid are

¬

>
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OPERA IN PLAIN CLOTHES

KSK AIII itKHFnsi wirs-
AT TlIK METROrnLITAX-

Hoilna Fliiilf Herself Singing on the
Urinri Canal and Dpidrmnnas lied
Slakes Mlicblcf In Sellle The
llallrt In Khlrtwalais and Trousers

Harmonious pandemonium reigns now
In the dim spaces of time Metropolitan Ojwift
House In the dusky auditorium Otello
gives place to II Barbloro di Soviglla and
that in turn Is followed by
and AIda Carmen is king prepared to
the left of the auditorium and La Travl
ata to the right of It while In front of It
there through invariable
of a ballet suited lo uny under
u of young women shirt uuisud mud
otherwise normal from the bolt but
clad In and short linen breeches nnd
stockings train time waist down

for any ballet after the women
have acquired a certain tx erlttico must
seem to any spectator
recalls the of
thus dancers But do and It
was AidA that

Thu agile Allvrtlrrl youthful vtteinn
of many a struggle with a raw Mood
In u long no of women

Now the old step like this he calls out
In English as starts to cross on Ida iocs

room the old tub where
the of time arc held Vou
all rmnember tin third act of Alan

With hula hands crossed on his breast anti
his head thrown hack he makes a ecml
clrcle arrow thn room

Now all together after mo
man at

especial accent on thn rhythm the Egyptian
mulo from the third act of opera
Tin womon go through the dnnco lo
apparent MtUfactton of the master Hu

theta in vo through the figures
rushing to wine girl who seems un-
certain mud showing her just what Is
ox i ct Hl to do

After ho Mashed with one he
another who Is beginning to bungle Ho
sets her right by the sane graphic Illustra-
tion of what shu In to and fin-

Ishes lust In time to stand In the middle of
the group o the prrni ire Is expected to
pose-

English occasionally spiced with French
rehearsals

Many of tho girls are English and American
molt of the others spend their tlmo

dancing hers or In Iximlon lama
the terms In which ballet rehearsals are
conducted

Ilehonrml over the bevy
starts down the stairs arum In groups
Its way to the dressing room KhUid the
stage-

A glow of the Jrand Canal there
though llosina In the of Mane Som-
bilch In supposed to singing In her own
homo i no tlmo to chungo
scenery nt rehearsal anti the procession

women In tights and linen Is
hern dodging In and out of palaces on

YetiHilan canal n few min-
utes li fore Mine EaimM wens rehearing

With of ballet front
the second tier room the musb dos not
end rhythmic piano Is no longer hoard
lint a feminine voices
floating through corridor If floating IH

mho word Unit det rlbes oxactly hinging
lint Is brought to ai end at certain fre
quent Intervals anti thn resumed Tho
women are going through tin music of thus
chorus at tin beginning of the last act of

IxjhenRrln-
K ted at the plans Ul the middle of the

large rooms thnt to bo dedicated to
cream and lemonndo are mart women
In tho centre of time group is pianist
Most of the In front th m
escort of the SnrnetinuM two divide
a hook between them lost of them are
familiar with the music through frtyiuent

the opera Rut It ne
for then to run time chonmes again
before get on thou stage

shown it U never cafe to wait until
lint lime however accustomed to the niuslo
pie women mnv M

They sing and ore relaxed
to n tint would satisfy thus most
exacting teacher of that physical
culture nni

them Somn of tin women err
Italians They are no more animated than
the others

Hitto rain Damon runs inehr
haft cries Ihn xiisM rntoil Morginstern
who has vainly tern to
tome the Or wo
will sleep w r wtilinnllegkichcin cliufenl

He strikes piano inspiringly and the
womon sit up with a greater of in
tfiitt through time music without
an Interruption

The Amerioan singers called In nt the
MetiY olltan to reinforco time regular

have tttudUd and nro
with their music The old guard
tnmewhnt contemptuously So much en-
thusiasm one to ttnderstnnd after
twenty yonrs of llf In pin chorus That
even away tint sense of at
being rnlleved from work So then In nn

sign of relief whet here Morgen
torn announces that the rehearsal tams
Mifflclont tom duty Tin newcomer
Mutton their IOIIIH while thou
vetrinnn arise slowly from their dm Irs wnJ
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ird tloor I rr nre four bedrooms Inv
titotis old slnninoins The celltrs lire all
ronereted del re hires rind dry and are
eiiilp d wild ili Itnprovid furnaces

Co 1 ire portion of the vlLir space
n lilted ni ns storeroom

TlirnilRi out the liouspH err rlnh enamelled-
f and hardwood nmntels with tiled

i pigs nnd upeii nlikel pliinil Inif tiled bath
large clools nnd Moriiooms dumb

waiters electric hells and iiihtrr clmn
dell rs of beautiful deslmi nnd the
hardware

Ttc seine rlnns of In Manhattan
sill front fliVM to Jl yet Mr Brown

prlcrs within the rrneli of families
of iniieii more moderate means

Ali linproveiiirntf have been Intro
iluceil rllewnlks nuicndsirlreil

mil

hOI
A II

taut

lust
it l

I ace
h
flit nl

flit oat

edit

It
leeluto flit

walk resignedly out of the room
To for nine mnntlis nf year every

night nt si n week or less Is one
operatic deter tint offers a decldinl con
trntt to the view of the JfWO a night iiiima
donna

in the wardrobe room that
high on tb Fortieth street side of thea-
tre KcnitMrcKscH art nt work preparing
limo cotumes of the chorus that art to
worn next They are rubbing oft
spots polishing

nnd a piNe of lace there to
all dresses readiness They
been nt work for the past

week taking the outfit for
its It Is nnnouncod in the repertoire A-
lready the forewoman says have
retched tho fourth week opera sea-
son tint I to say the drosses to used
in all the to that time

The vast auditorium was faintly lit by a
row of electric high up
chandelier nnd thus stage wIt dark yes-
terday but fun toe light tint came

dusiv windows and thu vollow glare
of two gigantic jets of guts Tim ecru
In tit orchestra with Signor
seated u the conductor first act of

II Harbiorn wns to be rehearsed
All tho singers were familiar with their

work excepting M Oilllbert who to
slug for the first time nail the entire

had minus to the thentrn to him
through the rehearsal with the exception-
of Kdotmrd do lleszko M de
fragile to attend rehearsals amid thin opera
hour never sew lint from ono end of
season to the other except when ho Is
to In opera

Horl new Gorman conductor
who was to rehearse Lohengrin later
came early In order to see how Signor Man

handled hi forces Mlle Bauer
meister wa seated at omit corner of tin
stage with Thomas Snllgnno and OhiHoppn

Mme Kuinbrich stopped for thus first timo-
lo tin footlights to half voice Vocc

Tho orcliestrn saw her nnd she
received n round of welcome with tho sound
of bows tapping on violins She went
through then began her acting
with M Cilllbert-

Thoy started to run across the stage
nod collided with Dtfitcmona

It hind been standing titer since
the rehearsal thn duty before It watt nil
right to sing Tho Barber of Sevllln in
such irregular geographical surroundings

m ssi ts vir cm urn HKIIK
A lleaiitirul lilt ol liirelicii Arehltectiirp

Amid Fine HulldliiR or Own
The now Hussiin Orthodox church of

St Nicholas In Nlnetvseventb

bo constraint with nil the elaLoralo
ceremony of tho Iliisslan ritual Tho
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w
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church has already loeomu an nttraotlvesight In n pin ihn city when ninnyimposing iono up
tow

Il is of vpuiil Kii lan doiiic style
Pima innteriil t the I Is and
llKlit stone nnd thl mnnH bents ndenting roof on which llvo awrgn ono al time lop smaller ouwi
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streets IMS electric lights and sewers Mid
wood street l rally two blocks from thus
Wllllnk entrance lo JVoiivit Park and this
fact shorn makes It a most desirable ctreet
for rtslrtenihl for tle benutUt-
ol rrosi et Park are familiar to nil

Tht New York end ot time Brooklyn Ilrldg
can be renehed In 21 In way of the
llrluhton ltiicli rllvMon L The

Park station I only on block from
Mid wood streit Tile uvrlille
like one tn New York In ti iidnutrs lied
ford fivniii wl led Ilrees the entr of
riUlrlit licttie nmlf tnrniiKh-
Iire lift ween the new Kst lilver It Mce nod
Ironklyns crest suburban In wllib

arc up rv r day h-

niuile In n word te diy It nn iiieana
fur dUtnnt when the In which
Ml I wood etreit I will be iYinmelr
built ur with lilif li mid oc uplil

lrnhli9 eUssrs nf lie iifcisslliU
location loffclher with the on itsprot Tty nmkes t1 I as certain ns humAn

t r
Ill I
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II orlo
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huts

tits
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ti ldriet
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onuses
4 sdes

rest rlothumus

>

vision calm foresee
err iilie n nuirtier prom-
inent In
locating In t l sertlnn
anionic wkom be men-
tioned Park Commissioner
Young

the hmtlinir life of time rom
munlty that has
on this fArm bright
colored modern hollies Is
tin iipt of the old
1etTerts homestead at
corner of Fliitbush avenii
suit Mldwood street
housilsnboti ISO old
and niter the quaint

f the
eenttirv Tb house and III
grounds bat It have hwn-
niulnlNliiid with exwhVnt
cnn K that Its age does
not weigh hPHVlly upon It

While stores and
err barred from

the neighborhood all the
conveniences sec-
tions nf time urn near
enough nt hand for nil

purposes
Mr Ilrown was one or-

Ihe pioneers In the develop-
ment district and h
I In seeing It be

f
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come eopi
who will be n credit to the

iicftfhhorhixxl Churches clubs library
dlna Krssmus
lolls social

In the Is 15 minutes of Hroo-
klyns theatrical and shopping districts Mm-

ntire district lies high and Is alien

In any district Is
or unimportant consideration Here it
iron of wells
cool springs It Is directly Into the

from the wells at n temperature
to drink without Ice

n inimi UBIIIIIK
neighborhood easy of acres to business
either In or Ilrooklyn with all

Time best of the desirability of time house
the rapidity with which they have been

old

tr
I

tkoli 1111 p1
1

rhotel l alhll Ill
enr

For to In R

o

In
In

I

Ordschools
by any other locality

nn

a
agree-

able
locate refined

conveniences anti not nlomhi-
obtalmied anywhere sift
would him street

¬

as a canal in Venice But to fall over a
medaval was another matler1

In time demonstration that followed
this untoward accident languages
were spoken Time husband ina
in was to her in Polish
melt Ij other distinguishable tongues
werj Italian The

ti t bed was rolled away and thou re-

hearsal went on
It wa later in the afternoon that Mme

Katnes arrived with MM Alvarez and
Seottl to rehearse some of the scenes of

Otello with which they arum to open the
season on

One of the rehearsals of the kind that ill
needed to freshen up tae singers In the

frequently sing is very mucti
liken another always the
of chilrH nt the corner of the
Iho principals await their turns to appear

aro in street dross and
orchestra plays ns If thorn were a

crowded house sltigem hum their
music or nl most glvo voice rro-
queiilly they skip that they
are and as often duets and
solos are altogether omitted H Is In the
ensembles Is needed and
in scones that require quick and oomph
calod action

After this week none of the
operas will bo rehearsed After Mmn

has once been through Th
and La Traviata cast

and Mme Earned has rehearsed Otollo
mid AUn It Is not probable that

111 rehearse those operas during
the season If aro changes in
tho casts limo now will como to
their make with thorn
whatever preparations are necessary
Such is thin

Hut all hands art now for the work
of six weeks Is crowded Into ono The
orchestra begins at 10 oclock and is re-
i i IM r Mn i1l

over the labor to Herr Hertz and Italian
gives to Oerman M Flon takes hla

the story of Carmen Is told In
French All tongues are heard at the
Metropolitan is unusual

and energy In all of them
overture to during all the season-
Is more strenuous than which was
sung anti played all last week It was
tho to seventeen weeks of hard
work and It wax nearly as hard a all the
seventeen for It was first And the
proverb says It U the stop that

way to the cornice and two still smaller
are topped with gold and

each the typical cross
A In the abruptness of

shields on each of which is an angels
In banrelief on a vivid
tween eaih of shields is a gilt cr-
on a bat round of beautiful green
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The residence the first occu
pant of which will b the Kov
Hntnvltxky hiss binn built nt tin loft of

church in harmony with thus
building

of tin rhttroh will bo n sure
Prise to one who has visited the formerhumble humus of tho Kus Un church tolower Second avonua
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